TLI50415 Diploma of Logis�cs
Overview:
This qualiﬁca�on reﬂects the role of individuals working in a managerial
role in the transport and logis�cs industry. They oversee the
management of the supply chain, suppliers, and opera�onal and
ﬁnancial plans and budgets.
Individuals at this level have decision making skills and the ability to
ﬁnd innova�ve solu�ons to challenges that arise as managers in
logis�cs opera�ons. They are able to meet opera�ons budgets,
produc�vity benchmarks, and keep their staﬀ and work site compliant
with legisla�on.
Course delivery & structure:
Delivery underpins our philosophy that work is the learning and
learning is the work. We deliver a combina�on of formal training
sessions and mentoring. We u�lise a mix of on-the-job observa�on and
ques�oning, and workplace based projects throughout our assessment
tasks.
Par�cipants are encouraged to challenge their exis�ng knowledge and
extend their boundaries whilst they expand their skill base.
To successfully a�ain the TLI50415 Diploma of Logis�cs, students are
required to complete a total of ﬁ�een (15) units of competency,
comprising of:
• 2 core unit;
• 7 technical elective units, and;
• 6 elective units, of which:
up to 3 units may be selected from any currently
endorsed Training Package or accredited course.
Delivery Mode:
4x Formal sessions
Formal Delivery

TLI50415 Diploma
of Logis�cs

As needed
Individual or group
coaching sessions
Applica�on
workplace based

Workplace Learning

Workplace mentors:
a workplace mentor will be assigned
from within your business. This
ensures that knowledge and skills
are reinforced throughout the
program.

Mentoring

Con�nuous

Dura�on:
This program is typically
delivered over 12-24 months.

Projects:
We believe to get the most out
of a program, training should be
applicable to a trainees job role.
Projects directly impact and
relate to your business.

Face-to-face
Workplace Training
with industry
professional

Self-paced
Workbook
Shadowing and
observa�on
On-the-job project
facilita�on and
assessment

This na�onally recognised qualiﬁca�on is delivered by Flexible Training Solu�ons RTO ID 6333. It
provides skills and knowledge to the industry standard. We ac�vely tailor training for people from
diverse backgrounds, including those with disabili�es, and encourage all to apply.

For more informa�on or to get started visit
www.ﬂexibletrainingsolu�ons.com.au

TLI50415 Diploma of Logis�cs
Core Units
TLIF0002
TLIL5020

Administer chain of responsibility policies and procedures
Develop and maintain opera�onal procedures for transport and logis�cs enterprises

Technical Elec�ve Units
BSBWHS501
TLIA5029
TLIA5035
TLIA5058
TLIF0003
TLIF4064
TLII5018
TLIL5019
TLIL5026
TLIL5055
TLIL5057
TLIP5004
TLIP5006
TLIP5008
TLIP5011
TLIR5007
TLIR5014
TLIU4001
TLIX4028
TLIX5036
TLIX5040

Ensure a safe workplace
Plan and manage storage of dangerous goods and hazardous substances
Manage interna�onal freight transfer
Manage facility and inventory requirements
Develop and implement policies and procedures to ensure chain of responsibility
compliance
Manage fa�gue management policy and procedures
Manage customer service
Implement and monitor transport logis�cs
Manage export logis�cs
Manage a supply chain
Maintain, monitor and improve transport opera�ons systems
Develop a transport and logis�cs business plan
Establish interna�onal distribu�on networks
Manage a transport and logis�cs business unit
Develop and evaluate strategies for transport and logis�cs enterprises
Manage interna�onal purchasing
Manage suppliers
Implement and monitor environmental protec�on policies and procedures
Apply knowledge of logis�cs
Manage and monitor technical data and informa�on systems
Manage contracted support services

Elec�ve Units
BSBHRM405
BSBINN502
BSBMGT502
BSBMGT517
BSBMGT516
BSBPMG522
BSBRSK501
BSBWOR502
BSBWRK510
TLIB5010
TLIF5020
TLIL4009
TLIM4004
TLIO5005
TLIO5017
TLIP5007
TLIP5025
TLIP5035
TLIR4003
TLIR5005
TLIU0001

Support the recruitment, selec�on and induc�on of staﬀ
Build and sustain an innova�ve work environment
Manage people performance
Manage opera�onal plan
Facilitate con�nuous improvement
Undertake project work
Manage risk
Lead and manage team eﬀec�veness
Manage employee rela�ons
Plan and implement maintenance schedules
Manage emergencies
Manage personal work priori�es and professional development
Mentor individuals or small groups
Plan and manage security procedures for the enterprise
Manage security of storage facili�es
Contribute to the development of a workplace learning environment
Set and achieve a budget
Manage budgets and ﬁnancial plans
Nego�ate a contract
Manage a contract
Develop workplace policy and procedures for environmental sustainability

For more informa�on contact us directly

Andrea Nicholas
0459 150 848 | 1300 001 135
andreanicholas@�spl.com.au
www.ﬂexibletrainingsolu�ons.com.au

